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'1Jcl1cilc/7df cpf ~ -qcf -gm
Name & Address of The Appellants

M/s. Prithvi Hotels Pvt. Ltd
Ahmadabad

~~~~~~ ~ clfFcm Ufra If@rant at 3rat [fnRra ran a
~ t:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

#tr zrcn, nr zyca vi hara ar#tu nrzarf@rawr at 3r8he-
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

f0ftr 3rf@/fr,1994 cBl" l:TRT 86 cB" 3@<@ ~ c!J1" ~ cB" 'CfRi cBl" i3TT ~ :
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2a #ta fl ft rc, UTT yea ga hara r4#ta mm@raw 3it. 2o, q #ea
t1Rclcci1 c/5RJli3°-s, ~ "'!TR, 3ltJ.Jc\lciilc\-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3r@lat4 nznf@rawer at fa4tu rf@fr, 1994 cBl" l:TRT 86 (1) cB" 3i+fa 3rfla arz
PJ ll J.J I q C'il, 1994 cB" frn:r:r 9 (1) cB" 3@<@ ~ 1:pr:f ~:e1·- 5 'if 'i:fR ~ 'if cBl" i3TT
hf ga rr fr arr a fasa sr@la #l nu{ st Rt ,fjt
aftrt afeg (s va ,mfr mm-fr) 3jkz Irr fhr en i znrn@raur al -.-il-lll4..,_"ld ft-l?.:fc1
t cITTT cfi rJTrffi xil&G!Plcb !ff'3f ~ cfi .-illll4"1d cfi~ xfu-ix~I'< cfiI a aifha aa ru # q
~ "GIBT ~ c#l' +TT<T, GlJTGf c#l' +TT<T 3it amrzn rnl ifT; 5 C'ITTsf m '3'fffi cl5'l=f t cIBf ~
1 ooo /- ffl ~ m.fi I "GffiT ~ c#l' lJTlT, «TM clfr lJTlT 3jk an ·Tur if nu; s cal4 IT
50 C'ITTsf dCI, 'ITT 'ITT ~ 5000 / - ffl~ 6l<fr I ugi hara at lJTlT, «TM clfr lJTlT 3rR~ 7fllT
~~ 50 C'ITTsfIT unrar & asi u; 1000o /- ffl~ m-fr I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act ·1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the

· Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10, 000/- where the amount of ....
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the forn;\:..or--< , ':
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crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fclm<r~.1994 c#t mxT 86 c#t '3"CT-~ ~ (21{') <r; 3@l@ 3rft"R~ Plll1JJqe1"t, 1994 er; f.rwl 9 (21{')
er; 3@l@ f.rmfu! tJ>f4 1RT:tr.-1 Ti c#tdifl viwr tr sga,,rsr gca (r4ta) # arr # 4fit (OlA)(
mi7fr >lfcr mrfr) 3iN 'arcR
agar, asrr / 3mgr arra A2I9k a€z qr gen, sr@#r qnf@raw at om4aaa #a fer a g 3?r
(0 IO) c#t >lfcr ~ "ITT1fi I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. "lj~~~~- 1975 c#t ~ "Cl'<'~-1 <r; 3@l@ faff fhg 3rgr 3mer vi err
~er;~ c#t >lfcr "Cl'<' ~ 6.50/- tffi <ITT~~fuqjc t'flTT m-.rr ~ I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. vfr en, are zrcn vi hara s4hr ma@raur (anrffaf@) Pm1aft, 1gs2 # aff vi arr wiif@a mci at
~ffl '1!ffi m1TT c#t 3lR '1ft nrT 3naffa fur unrar &I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service }\ppellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. fr arca, #4tzrsen ravi para 3r4#tzr 7f@raw (l#a a 4fr 3r4ti ami z
,:> ,:>

hr4tr3en era 31f@Gr , €&gy #r enr 3e9aa3iifa#tzr(gin-) 3ff@,fr#2%g(289 #stviz
29) f@eris: s€.e,2zy 5it RR fa4tr 3f@4fr, &&y #rnr cs # 3iaiia ara at ±fr ra#r are&,
aarGf@Era fr a{ q4-fr5aacr3far k,arf fazrerr# 3iaiasrar#tsaft3r4f@er
ufgrar lsu3rf@ram 'ITT

#c4tr3nz eraviharaa3iai·zfar av eraj fGa= gnf@?
,:> ,:>

(i) trm 11 g'r ~ ~ ~ '{cfi'J=f

(ii) crkz m fr r a{ar if
(iii) ~ am f.-l<JJ-tlcll # fr 6 a 3iala ear za

c::> 3m7at qr zrg fa zrnrh qanGr fcmfRr 8f, 2) 31f@1f221+, 2014 h 3car ua fcFitfl""
~~~~!lJ~~~'Q'cf 3f'Cl'rc;rcfil'~ a'iffeITT-TI

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would.be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr iaaf , sr 3mar # ufr 3r4 nferarhqr zi sreas 3rrar area zn G"CJs.:> .:>

Raa1fa zta air fara areah 10% parasail srziha au f@a1fa tzar avsh 10%

rarerr Rt srrad?I
4(1} In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before ·the ~i:'ribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty areirdispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute. ·;< .. , ->-,
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

This appeal is filed by Mis. Prithvi Hotel (Gujarat) Private Limited. 106/20.

Gardeward, Nr. L G Hospital, Maninagar, Ahmedabad 380 008 [hereinafter referred to as the

'appellant'] against OIO No. SD-05/05/DKJ/DC/2016-17 dated 30.12.2016. passed by the

Deputy Commissioner of the erstwhile Service Tax Commissionerate. Division V.

Ahmedabad[for short - 'adjudicating authority}.

2. A show cause notice dated 6. I 0.20 I 6. was issued to the appellant. based on inquiry

conducted by the Preventive wing of the erstwhile Service Tax Commissionerate. Ahmedabad.

The notice inter cilia demanded service tax or Rs. 21.23.463/- along with interest and further

proposed penalty under sections 77(2) and 78 of the Finance Aet. 1994. 'The notice further

proposed appropriation of Rs. 7,95.892/- already paid by the appellant. Penalty under si:ction

78A was also proposed on the Managing Director of the appellant.

3. The aforementioned notice dated 6.10.2016 was adjudicated vide the impugned OIO

Q dated 30.12.2016 wherein the adjudicating authority confirmed the demand along with inten:st

and further imposed penalty on the appellant. The amount already paid towards duty I>

appropriated. Feeling aggrieved. the appellant has filed this appeal. raising the following

0

averments:

4.

• that they had filed returns upto September 2013 on the date of initiation or inquiry:
• that they had subsequently filed returns upto March 2015:
• that they have fully paid up Rs. 21.23.463/- towards the service tax demand
• that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded that the appellant had failed 'o

determine the correct value of taxable services:
• that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded they had not filed correct ST 3

returns;• that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded that the appellant has kncm ing.l>
and wilfully not paid the correct amount of service tax:

• that there was no wilful suppression of facts:
• that the penalties levied may be waived: that since the full service tax liability stands

discharged within 30 days from the receipt of the order. the penally under section 78

needs to be quashed.

Personal hearing was held on 13.9.2017. wherein CA Kushboo Mer and CA Krutesh

Patel, appeared· for the appellants and reiterated the grounds of appeal.

5. I have gone through the facts of the case. the appellant's grounds or appeal. and the

oral submissions made during the course of personal hearing.

6. I find that in the reliefs claimed before me. the appellant has only challenged the

penalties imposed under Sections 77(2). 78 and 78A of the Finance Aet. 1994. I find that the

appeal is filed by the appellant. a Private Limited Company. Since the appeal has been likd h:
Mis. Prithvi Hotel (Guj.) Private Limited. my findings would be restricted in respect or the

penalties imposed on the appellant only. The appellant I find is not disputing the confirmation of.

service tax by the adjudicating authority.
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Briefly, the facts are that an inquiry was initiated against the appellant OW

1.12.2014 by issuing a letter. Later on based on the reconciliation of the value declared in the

ST-3 returns with the Balance Sheets. Profit and Loss account. etc. it was ascertained that [a] the

appellant had not discharged the service tax liability regularly although the service tax was

collected from the customers; [b] that the value in the ST-3 returns was mis-declared: and [e] that

the service tax returns were not filed for certain period till the initiation of the inquiry.

7.

The appellant is contesting only the imposition of penalty. Hence. it needs to be

examined whether the adjudicating authority was correct in imposing penalty under sections

772), 78 on the appellant. As already stated. since the penalty under section 78A is imposed on

the MD of the appellant, for which no separate appeal is filed. I would not be dealing with the

averments in that respect.

8.

0

0
The appellant bas vehemently contested the imposition of penalty on the grounds

that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded that the appellant had failed to determine

the correct value of taxable services; that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded they

had not filed correct ST 3 returns; that the adjudicating authority erroneously concluded that the

appellant has knowingly and wilfully not paid the correct amount of' service tax: that there was

no wilful suppression of facts. Before dwelling onto these averments. I would like to examine

the Annexure A, B and C to the show cause notice dated 6.10.2016. In respect of Anncxurc /\.

relating to mandap keeper, it is observed that the appellant had suppressed the correct value O'
taxable service for the FY 2013-14. In respect of Annexure B relating to restaurant service. it is

observed that the appellant bad suppressed the correct value of taxable service for the FY 2013

14. In respect of the Annexure C. relating to accommodation service. it is observed that the

appellant had suppressed the correct value of taxable services for the FY 2011-12. 2012-13 and

2013-14. The appellant bad not filed anv return for the FY 2014-15. which was filed

subsequently consequent to the initiation of inquiry. This suppression of correct value led to the

short payment of Service tax. Therefore. to now argue that the adjudicating authority had erred

in holding

9.

[a] that the appellant had failed to determine the correct value of taxable servicl.!s:
[b] that they had not filed correct ST-3 returns and
[c] that they bad knowingly and wilfully not paid the correct amount of service tax.

belies the facts. It is on record that the correct valul! v,as not declared in the ST} returns leading

to short payment of service tax and also that they had not filed certain service tax returns. It is

also a fact that though the service tax was collected it was not deposited to the Government. It is

also an undisputed fact that the assessable value was suppressed and correct value was only

ascertained after Balance Sheet was correlated. The appellant has not disputed this value and

paid duty on this. In appeal however. they have pleaded that there was no suppression@nd the

"Learned Deputy Commissioner in his order has relied on amount of taxable er5jess.di5closed d)
by us m service tax return . which agamn 1s mus-statement and 1actually incortee. Therefore. 1 "I%·e.2
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find_ that this case has all the ingredients for invoking extended period and the imposition ol

penalty under section 78 of the Finance Act. J 994 is therefore. upheld on account or clear cut

suppression of facts.

As far as imposition of penalty under Section 77(2) is concerned. I find that the

adjudicating authority in para l5 has listed the contraventions but concluded that he refrains from

imposing the pen:alty. However. in the operative part of the order i.e. the order portion. he has

imposed penalty. Hence. the last line in para I 5. wherein the adjudicating authority talks or

refraining from imposing penalty. seems to he a typographical error. Hence. I uphold the penalt~

under Section 77(2) of the Finance Act. 1994 on the appellant. Further. since the penalty is not

quantified, I quantify the same and a penalty of Rs. 8.000/- is imposed on the appellant under

Section 77(2) of the Finance Act. 1994.

9.

0
10.

In view of the foregoing. I uphold the impugned order or the adjudicating

authority except for the aforementioned modification. as mentioned supra.

e
(30TT 2I#)

4.-11 a 3rz1al (3r4in.:>

34la zar z # a{ 3ha a fart 3qlaa at# fur sar &l
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.11.

11.

0
/_

Date :2$09.2017

(Vin ukose)
Superintendent,
Central Tax(Appeals).
Ahmedabad.

By RPAD.

To,

MIs. Prithvi Hotel (Gujarat) Private Limited,

106/20 Gardenward,' .Nr. L G Hospital, Man1nag@">
Ahmedabad 380 008

Copy to:1. The Chief Commissioner. Central Tax. Ahmedabad Zone .
2. The Principal Commissioner, Central Tax. Ahmedabad South Commissionerate.
3. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner- Central Tax. Division VI. /\hmedabad South.
4. The Additional Commissioner. System. Central Tax. Ahmedabad South

Commissionerate.
5.Guard File.




